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Congressional,

ASIt vON, July 12.-Ju tI<
House, Mr. Julien asked leavo to-in

troduoe a resolution ordering. tho Re.
con.truction coniittoo - to'. report V
a bill forfeiting the lands grantod it
Southern States for railroad puirposes
stuting that thcro wore 5,000,000 o:
acres of Lio best lanis in th 60 utli

!n the h1a1n of the IOol e10 porr.:m1
which poor men, wijite and- blackA
should have for homesteads. .Mr.

A Wood objeotod. Mr. Jul ien moved
to sspnIid-the rules. '.Il 0 ruleswor
thon suspindod by. a vote ot ninety-
1in1e to thiity-tivo, an1d the resjolitioln

44 nodificd to.e-mbrnco only M is.sLsippi,Ala!):uma, Florida, Arkaneis and
Ljoutiiaalli-wheni it was passed.

Mr. 1utle2r oibered a reolut ion thmt
the Di)tri t', !omanid o e be auth->rized
to inste d,000,000 of cotuponl bonds,
beaing 7 3-10 per cent. interest, to
repair the lovoos, and the asstiiption
of-which should be t condition preco-dent to Lou1i-siana's adis.sionl. Hie
moved a ,tmspiension of the rules, which

failed.
Tho Senito reconstruction bill was

rejortod, with several it mlind ments,
and.a rambling debate ensuied, during
iliichl Logan), ot' Illinlois,, sa-id ho0 hafd
to *slyml)athy witlh any 1manl whNIO went

bail for d elfrsol Dhavis. If it had
bedii he who capttrod JuflirsoiiDavis,
lie awsrted, .t11l Mr. Ureeley cmuld
publisl it, that ther.! never would
havo leonriiy troni)le in tryig' Jef-
forson )wis; either in d civil or a

military court, dxeeft stch as he (Lo-
ganl) might orgalinze. Ili him11self
vouild have been1 the court, and1i2 there

wouiltd l :ut ve hOenl 11o d effrson Davis.
H[e woudii I. to-daty if hto hIml the power,

hang Jedf. Davis and2 cvery one of his
cabilnot oflicors. Tiio only man in
America who had nervo onough to
hant.g traitors was .Juaroz.

M11r. Stevens inLvedl the previous
qin.:tion, whenC tho hill, as amonded,
was lassed, and weit back to the
Henlate..

Tie Hunse tool: a recess at 8
o'clock.

In the Seon ae, Mr. Chaidlier called
u his resi in diroctin; the Cotu-

inittee on Fore ign Belat-luins to inl-
quire how many N1exican soldiers had
1)43011 Oxeite(l after capture. Ile
aid thit- M Xllxituilitu's operat ionS
were "I pnurt of the rheellion, and, had

it succeeded, the decree of '6 would
have beol inflicted on Union soldiers.
Maximiliau signed his own death-

warrant on sigunig that degree. Ife
ought not to have died by the bullet.

Tho ollicers captiuring him should
have iing him1 on the first tree ; this
nlot done, proved the Mexicans, a
chivalrous people. Tho conS'.n of.
this UG'avermnilit, towardi lMexoIo was

ctiwardly. Mr. Nye denounced him
as the agent of Napoleon, it ass.t

tho rebellion tid enh.yid Juarca.
Mr.loward thought laximailitui m
a. deserved fate. The ntter was

post'poued.
Mr. Wilson offered a bill authoriz-

ing the erct:iry of War to raise
four regiments, and1. nppropriatirgl,5i00,00 for frantier defence. The'0
Senate then went into ti Executivo

sCSi', and took a recess until 8
o'clock.
One of the Ifouse aimemimients was

to the effect that .the opinion of any
civil oflicer of' the G3overnmnent shall
imot i<} district commanders of thieir
sublorditntes, and State .olijeerstuns-
take thle iron-elad oath. ~T~he bill, in
its' present state, coutains foiurteen sce-
tions.

News Itenms.
Wis122neso.\, July 12.-The committIee

a'ppointedc to investigate the usassiatii on
and( 2f trea nirt.oft the pri..oners hasi commenUO.

cedl work.

has nouiitated Charnles F'landorenni fov'Gov-
erjwor. The rosolutions opiposo negro suff-
rage.
N t:w 0Onris, ,Tuly 13~,-Tlhe f'ollowing

proclamiation is beinig circulated in the Rtio
G randito border:-

AsianICAXs: Shall we, a civilized peoplo
ofta great nalin, stand passive, anid, by
their silenee, assent to (to miost byebarote
aoL or 11h0 pbirtitenthj u cetry-lho btche-'y, in cold blood, lif a' mongrol race of'
Godiforshtken Wrete, of' a man 'who, by

t reachecry1 becanme a p5risoner of WArI' Fo~r
what is Maxisnilian bt.. prisdinor of wai'?

woklnot consent to becoine their emper~or
untl large andl powerl ttdelagatlon'of' lho

representatlives or thoe Mexician (iovernmnoni,
-Waited onmhint in Europe' and pressaed his~
aco-optanoc of' thme Moxican crown ; -and
which lhe onl~y accopted after 'nuoh, roeo

tagep lJigtorytxatchecs that the Mexican
lioo, for nehirly thle last half' contt ury,
Mv'~6 beeni incapable of self'-govormenomt,
while Maiximilianm has shown to tho- wor'ld
that. he was Ihe.lest -ruler .they evor hadu,
and was doing aill that a wised mani could (d0
to l clte the .. resouirce's of' that, coruntry)
uuntilbetrayedl~ bysa Jidas Iscariot, in whom
sutur'.tiqblongon.. beaugo .he was an cda,-

.4~ d Oiitian goritihtmaii aind all his nci
'i ro highi-tonedl, chivldus, and 'beobtilne
tJe .brothey of'aft gipe or. .Ijtowas a braeve
man; antd died as a pet rlpacriflee to beasi.
If swhiac. .Tho civilize 'orla will' hono

adtioveroe i mmoyp for hitinany -vir
,tuc, forig~os to .Cotad, wato- it1 will 1ahin'i

Jilh orawaglidostation.,from ,the per,~eriorsaof-thissrst dastardily 64tra50.i
6~do't-d letrff i ' /'

l11s. in O)tly;.and defiantlyndoolavedto-th
woyld . ogo closing , his .tnilliary91"

foN u'IN110tht reide Ia his d~iuitmisy
.Slial tii he It&? "Oii with thmis foul blo'z
tha1t etnIhth~.le 'A.'orloanA oonainent; ld1 .;

tug ngmps!*'kgthAti Owe aggivefiitb
li e~pesjo to - tion, anmd 101 iI

tilt\ or noay 'etn #$~ tfr 'tlidlnth tif' InIlili1 YeVets heiiitgT i
fbh.1 9 m.4 ecrdtany if. Stato, wrheso Btt)

bol aatsj tlld-m9ttihlo.giy ho llfde

(Htli , Emo thtov- l .'1
otw or fgde-tfl si

tdn hi im' stliLo'hamije sohlt
iga. -lpl A otI is r~~ o~T~jpNATIVE VE .OR

*:~ .V.

'~oS op4

ness, Onptabi Freoman. They will have
sleotder accomoilatOoio 4s the vessel is
not built for pailsegemrs:
We have a Brownsville Runchero of July4, publishig tie proceedings of the court

martial at th trial of Maiwillian and his
geierals.
The court was conposed of a lieutenant.

colonel as president, and six captains ,ieu.
teniant.Colonel ilauuel Aspiroz was judgeadvocato. The prisoners wore tried sepa.rately, each plea coitaiting a denial of the
jurisdiction of the court, aId protesting
-agllimst tho refual of tho right ofrippeal..laximiliau was confined tohis bed when
his caso was called. hisltrial being last,
he was ably dofeuded by onor .Eulalio
Ortega. who refuted 0o clharges of usurpia-
t0m anmid, cru-olty, ndienidl that the law of
Oct. 6 was omado whenM.laxmilian had been
cheated into the belief -that, Juare iad
abuidonied the territory; and that moreover,
in ie art icles which the Imw dictated, I lie
'rouch coinmimider-i-chief iid said that
they were only intended ams a terror, mind a
1'et if ion for iimroy had never been present.
ed which had not been coiceded. The
coMisel carnostly askeud tie menmbers of the
court, in thmo namo of civilizatiol, andu tie
i.tory which will judge of the terrib'o

deeds done this day, am tho1 defenmdors of the
second independence of Me'xico, to save lime
good name of the country in the eyes of
comig. geierations. They will forever
applaild the crowinimig of grcatcst- victories
by greatest pardons.
Among th accusatiols agaist. Maximil-

ion was onme tilt lhe atltcopted to prolon'g
the war by the decreo of Mlarch7, creating
a regency in case of his death in the coning
but ies.
Josus Mlaria Vaspijez, one of Maximilian's

coinsel, closed his argumont as follows : 1.7
you comdoim tho Archduke to death, I amiot imeasy about. a coalition in Europe, or
the threatening attitude which tihe Unitod
States may assume, towards the Reptublio.
I have ounti'donce in the Liberal armies that
have roiuted out flhe French from the soil,but. I fear the tuniversal reproach which will
fall ipon our cotntry, as an anathema more
than even the sentence.of death, because
of'itie iuillity of the procecdjngs of this

The comt commoneed at 8 a. m. on the
13th, and went into secret session oi the
eveniug of th 1itth, and dissolved at 10
o'look the saine night.
Nhw OntxAx4a, July 9.-The Times hta' a

special from 1louston, Texas, gIving a do,
fatilerl account. of tho execution of Maximnil-
hn,Miamon and Mejia. None were bounit
or blindfolded, nor indignity offered, as
reported. Mlaximnilianu, before being shot,
recap1tiulated the causes which brought him

) 'lexico; denlied thmo autiority of tie
court which sentencedhiil; hopett his blood
wouhl stoptle" effusion of blood in Mexico.
Mirni )1 Spoke fipmini paper; tie only regret
Imo felt was dying as he was; should the
ILihurals 'romain in power, hik -children
would bepointed at as the children ofa
traitor. Majia inado no address. Nlaximil
ian called the sergeant of the guard, gave
him a handiful ot gold, and .rcyliested, as a
favor, for him to im at his hoart ; five balls
onemred his breast, hut as lie was not quite
d.ead, two soldiers were called out and shot,
him in fime sido. Mmuch dissiatii'action and
grief was manlifes'-d by tie speitamors. The
swor,l of\laximilian was prescie to .11in.
ez by Escobedo In tile (overinent Palace.

West India News, .

Naw Yonic, July 10.-By tho seamerm
Tiogu, fromi llavanta July 4, we learn that
the reported revollition at. Porto licoa,--was
only a1 military revolt, amid was easily' slup
pressed. The lauders were exeonted. It
wa reported tIlat. a canrgo of slaves had
been r.eiea.ly Inded. Afer the 21st'inst.
Vei'es ariiving., will be fined $25 unless
weight amnd me1C :lsltro Ire set. forth in tie
uiiet.SIugar was net ive at 8' rials per

arrobo. DMtch standard 12.

Northern News,
WASfifrNGToN, 'July 10.-Mr. John JayKn ox, Aristant.

'

Comptroller of Currencywho was detailed about two montims ago, to
take charge of the Sub-Treasiry and First
Nationala11nk, at New Orleans, aMid iake
anl exalimiaion into alleged frauds that
iwere couminittLed agauist time goveinmuent by
said institultionS, hasiu returned amnd is en.-
gagod ini makinig a final report to tbe cre-
tary of tile TIrouosury.. Ilo represents that,
1ho obtained secur!ities to time govermient for
six hundred thousand dollairs, whlich is
about ono.hmalf thme an ouint which the gov..
ernmenmt, lost, in the frauds cgmmitted.(hen. Sieckloshaswrltten a letter to Gem.
Trumbll, urgimng a general anmuest~y except
of individuals to ho nameod .on the ground,
among othecrs, that but few of time disafran-
chtisedlclasses are fit, to hold 0111i0.

TLlhe ntucky miembiiers regardl their ad..
umission during tile present, session as hoepe-
less.-

Southern News,.
Rimoxo, July 10.-Last igh1t in Pe.

torsb~urg ablomut two hund1(1rod miogroes assem-
bled at thma oars and rescued from the Slher-
iff of Nansemnond County a negro contioted
of felony, who was being brought to the
pemnitentiary lhere. They made the sheriff
pirodluco ime keys to time handcuff's, andl then
mamrde ott with tibo prisoner'. Time negro was
again arresto I by the'police of Petersburg
this imorninig -and brought to. tho peinitentla.ry..

The New Yorkikrald 6the 8th
Inst., ays: "Several Austrian olil.
ce'a ini Now Orleans, the rtemnant of
the garrison at Vera Ciruz, loft for Ha-
vansat, where they propose to orgalnize
a movemin t agamnst the Juaroz partyvjim Mexico. They claim thmat they
will in a,few days be again en Mexi-
cani soll (tlled wi'th a powerful party,anid under tihe -lead. of' a powerful
chieftain. Stops wero tnken in Wasle
tonton Stu~rday ovening to orgauiirteo a
ilibustoring hand, to 'loin -a party
whielh it is believed is already nearlycomploted for a raid on Mbxido, The
compJaniy it is reported,ts tolbe called
Maixinilina Avengers.".-

'REi,:orsTworn u* ViitGINIA,.-rJmudgeJohn .. Understood, ins aeottr to the
Washuington t oiclo, gan .

Duirig the pasktllrot-weeks the reog-istrationi of Vogers hi .Virgiruia. has boort
nearly half ooippleted, 160,000 names
beinlg ctrdlhed;;of those -'55,000 gurocolored'4nd 45;000 'whites, fand of L)meJatturidt IeAot l0,960 are '1tidical
Rtepubliotns, so thaxL We now stand;

oblsy h esor

SImttnmi. ivitY amuong Reju1ioidah

XCHAjdin .A gendtfully ggood
eT Pr9es8%, ai.ahet. A IR qromjtro

Isye, hslnass

accuracv. A bright yell Av in the ev,.
iing indlicates wind ; a palo vellow
Wet; a neutral gray constitqes aafayoralble sign in tlo bvouilg'-- An unxfavorable
one In thuo morning. The cloutids arefull of meaning ib themselves. If they
are soft$ undefined and feathery, the
woather will be fino; if tho edges a-o
hard sharp and definite, it will be foul.
Generally speaking, anly deep unusual
Lhue? betotel 0d11nd rajinI w111 -thle
mlore quiet and delicato tints bespeakfair weather. Simple as these maxims
are, the British 'Board of Trado has
thonght fit to publish them for tho use
-of seaftri:g men.

Nary Drunk.
On good efeet of the stringent law

rogarding bar-rooms, was noticed yes.torday morning. Tao Docket at the
ayor's Clourt was entirely baro of

iterest, not a single intebriate appear-ed, the people were Shocked into so-
briety, and the audienco wero con-
vinced that moral sansion was a pow-erful inducoment to keep the wicked
from flippery places. For fear the
vi* imrha should provo a great misfor-
tunc to tle constabulary, Ve give them
tho.benetit of a report froi a town in
Maine, showing what can bo done byan cnerget ic police, especially when
backed by the United'State.s. Tie
following is some of the results of one
wook's labor :
A cow was arrested for having "two

An individual, lately deconsed, was
finled for being "6n his bier."
A pair of boots were seized for be-

ing "tight.''
A horse rai away and smashed a

wagon. Tihe horse was promptly ar.
rested, but it being proved that the
"smash" containod iothing intoxicat-
ing ho was acquitted.

Several "cocktails," found in the
hent-Coop of a prominent citizen, wore
confiscated. The success of-the policein this seizuro caused much "crow-
ing," and it will doubtflos "spur"
them on to increased activity.
A worthy shoemaker was on suspi-cion of being a "cobbler," but provingthere was no "shory" connected with

him, was released on conditiol tit
this should be his "last" offenco. He
was informed that any further derolic-
tionl would involve the confiscation of
his "all."
Complaint was made that a barrel of

beef was found "corned" at a grocerystore.-Charlcston News.

KiTTY-Pussy.-Tho following com-
)nOsition, copied from the VicksburgTic'!s, was picked ill) near a cehool
honso in that classical city :
The cat is an Animal which is used

to Ketch mice, the cat is very fond of
mice and will sometimes watch a hole 2
days till she ketches him- dogs will also
ketch mice but, the cat is.afaiird of dogs;inio boys should not have dog ears on
their spelling books the cat is'striped or
yellow and lore legs anud hind legs lice
a cow or othiei a.nimals little bovs shouild
not chunk cows in the street with brick
bats aft-r.-she has caught a monso or
rat she will lay down befor-the lro an(
lay there and sleep till somebody drives
her away, cats shoubl not have dogssicked at then bad boys for she will
Ketch the mouse which gets i the pan.
try and eats up the light bread fron the
little boys whl-en they run home at recess
whlen their mother lives close to the
school house like ine and brother tomt-
my, boys shiuld not tie pop~ping crack-
ers to cats tailsewhen the teacher gives
them holiday at christmas andl set thorn
afire I wish it wits chrismas all the time
I would not tic hlppping crackers anid
set them afire to the tail of the poor cent.
A FraLntisruunin MovXMIr.-A

private and formal gathiering of about
forty persons, principally foreigners and
ex Conidderates, took place last ovc-
ning to discuss t ho projecfof raising a
company of volunteers for Mexico, and
to join, what is generally anticipated
will be -a regular fihbusterg'ex.
pestition for that country. TPh' uom~pa.
ny to be called Maximilian's Avengere,
will number pver one hundred pioked
men. No steps were takeni toward
orgaization, as it' was- concluded to
awiait tbe action ofsoio other poini;
first; it would be preferred at. the Nort.
- Washuinglo4 cor. N. . Heral&July7.

A INTFoR THEi WYAIrM WEATJIER.,
-Woi-kjen, pedestrjans and ,otl era
whose, yocat'ions, necessitate anythiiig
like exposure to the sun while the thor-
mometer is up among the nineties, will
do well to-remember that many)actaseof' sun stro and general prostri~tlon
from t~he eo'oets ol heat lias been -pro-
vented by keephig weot green leaves in
the crdwit of the hat. If lctt*,s are npt,

attirjble apocket hadkerdhuiufsatu.
o~rca, wllbe- found to be benefliil

irr warding off the' attacks of : thQ
sun.

S-lay---Q.-'on----.'-- 1
'yo'ung lady who rises. carly, rolls up her
olevestand walks into the kitchen tio*.breakfast-, or assist'in- doing-so ;ad
4fletrcid,

,
vith Chiq4fillips& dudfunnslsileo;;'puts~hon. housolip; orhef,,'withohtthe atsstance ofhor, .mother isiworthia?

thousand P'arlor Beauties, who, from the
want pf eteorise, complain.; of. enetti,
and :loymgej itvluxurious ear. o~lt
former wvill nuake a godWife, and re uk
hfnrdet putradig tho' latterJ~fi e

196o ltq qcfxor i~tii~)'re-i *"ill,.yE
Onaraiveanebeheggo

ae lemont."
- bW 46Uoffit4tWod6

Statasea~tt mo.o

liintsq, if true, iro both .-,asonablo alid
valuablo. Th'ironro. no groater poststhaln mosquitoes and roaches. H-ow.
ovet, a8 Wo liado titver tried theso rem-
edios for . their riddance, we cannot
vouch for their value: Tho oil of pen.nyroyal %iill keep 'mosquitoes out of a
rooms if scattered about even in small
quantities. Roclss are extorminated
by scatterino a handful of fresh eip-
ber parings about tho Ifouso. 'lios will
not light on the window that has beten
washed with water in whicI a little gar..
c has3- l60On boiled.

SHE1.RIFF'S SAIES.
YVireofAnExcution to e direcled,B andl by permnission of' Mlaj. (son. j). p,.sicklo:,, I will off'er for salo mt Fair-lilCourt Hlouse on the liPrs Monday in Au-

gust next, within fhe legal hours of sale,to tho lighaest bidder, for C1ash. lthe fol.lowing vatlumble local Property. Purchis-
ere to pay for'Titles.
Ono i'act of land, situiato in Fairfield Iis-trict, in the Stato aforesaid, cotainingTwonty-fivo Hundred Acei-s, moro or leslying north of Fairfield Court. iloise, nearand on (he (rak of the Charlotte & S. C.tailroad, bounded by lands of it. 1. Lli-

n4011, J. It. N1011aster. It. A Herron, lticlardICathcart, John Wuldoni, Win. Urice,anld o(lra, lovied upoua t I-he piolperay ot'John Adger, at (lie. suit of William it. Itob.cr1 son.
j:,. iv.. OLLVE , P.D.Sheriff's Office, 12Uh July, 1667.

July 13

NEW GROCERIES I
Just Rteceived

BY

Ketchin, McMaster & Brice,
1 Barrol Best White Wile Vineger,
2 harrels C. Sugar,
1 " Cheap Sugar,
I " Crushed Sugar,
1 Box Turpontino Soap,
1 " Chemical Erasivo Soap,
(for washings with hard water,)
1 11h1d. lacon,
1 liarrol dood Lard.

jitly11

LATE ARRIVASI

THOMPSON, WITHERS

WOODWARD'S.

CONSISTING IN PART OF.

Brown, Bleached and
Colored Ilomesiiuns,
Cottonades and
led Ticks4,
Coats'si Spool Cot(on,
Fino Linen Bosoms.

An Assortment of Shoes, made in Norilh
Carolina.

Oer'ins COn1i I

J8 A O O J~T!

A fine lot of Country
'Cured Bacon,
-Baltimioro Sides5,
'l'etroleumn Oil,

(in 5 gallon cans.)

~ermns~ Onsab
unlyl

1000 heltw1ellow Corni,
60" Wiute "

10 Ilb1s Pink Eye 1Totatoes,
3000 Lbs Olear, Ribbed Sides,
"509II Oogati-y Flo ir.

'A gecrse/ssaeaoet of

AND

ATION HARDWARE,
p,,ltuai 'be sold f'r C~~s lny.2

~ ~9IJ~ 1P M ET*IlWi, Jr.

jJLreice by

D1OIN ANTER'9b#nd4 dp h

re . spa5Th &slIM

DOWN! DOWN!

DOWN!
GREATEST REDUCTION

1N PRICES

aliince thle 'WVa-t-'

AT

LADD BROS.,
NO. 2, BANK RANG(E.

1'i
We have made the Grealest

leduction In DRY GOODS,
811OESHATS, &c., which
has been eff'cted sic

the War I

-0--

LOOK AT THIS ARRAY I

C'alicoes, (good quality)
from 12e. np.p

Muslins, (1 yard wide,) 8

from 25c. 111),
Blleached H1omesplinls,

from 10c. up.
S41 Bleached Sheeting, (No. 1,)

70c.
i-4 Bleached Pillow Casing,

30C.C
Iloop Shirts, from 75c. up.
Women's Shoes, " $1.50 up.
1Ien's Shoes, " 1.50 up.

-0-

Everything else will be sold at corres-

pondlugly LOW DOWN PRICES. Call
jtuIch If you. want

~B.AIG-A..I]S I
Thoso goods will be sold for the

Cash and Cash Only I
June 19

PARlLOR M1ATCHES.
FOIL SAL-BV DESPORTES & 11110.

may 2

CANDIES1 CANDIES!
Pink Cream,

White Cream.
Clove,

Mint,
IRose,

Chiamon, &c.

Sugar Atihuonds, Kisses,-withi i'er-
ses, Lemon Drops, Rose Dr'ops.

.Tellica.
Apple, 1'1ne A pple, Peach, Cur-

rant.-
Leomon Syrup,

' Sardines andh
Segars.'

All of which will be sold low for
CASII.

DEYSPORTIES & BROt.
TO TUE LADIES!I

MRS. 0. E1. REEDP, of Columbia, ha-l changed her plilco of business to a
more commodious stomto, (next, door to E.
VolIlayd's, on Main. streel,) and will keep.constantly on hand a fresh supply of the
latest styles of FRI11NCHI MIL4INERY. In
all- Its brn'ches. Also, superior Silk Cov-
erings, Hair liraids, Curls. b'ronch Oosts
&o., at low prices. Pleaso call and exam-
lne beforo purchasing elsewIero,

.'Done with Neatness and Dispatch.
may2-8a

STEVE~NS IIOUSE.
21, 23, 5~& 21 Ilroadwany, Newv York,

(Opposite flowling Ureon,)
Ou the European Plani.

T lE.TJWEVNS IIOUSEl is well and wide-
-Lly kown..te the travelling pubilio. Th'lelocation iseespeclafly p itable to, merobatuisand business :nen; it Is in el~obo ri'xpley.timh'ibusiness patt of the o on thme
highway: of Soutliors--'and Western tma'a1-asnd adjaoent to the fuvluolpral Railroada Abd.

Tlil EiVN lOUS1 has' iberal. ao.-
comodaL~on fo'6Yer 800 geg*-.it. Is 'well
fdenished, d 1dssdusee eYery indOori imn.
yrovemont, for the comfert' and ontovianntgen.of its itmsiatos. The roomse are spa..oloi nd. WejI ventilated---provided.withg~s4n'*at - ~t~tendanos *igpRLgandtotable is generouly%dthour eia6' of-tthooason

at tofra,'nirat an~y# pabled1o9offs fa'

~uly 11

GREAT DECLINE

* ~ OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

JACOB WOLFE'S.
Call an1d Exaninle hisiStock which

he offers Low for the Cash
before going elsewhere,
and get Great bar-

gainis.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

DRY GOODS, &c.,
CONSISTING IN PART-II-l1 01

8IALLEY,
SPRINU POPLINS,

WISS MUSLIN,
)OTTED c

ACONETT 4

,AWNS,
NANSOOK,
UNDRESSED CAMBRIC,
TAiE. CLOTHS,
(wool and cotton,)

UILTS,
IIEETINO,
ONG CLOTiS,
LEAVY STRIPED OSNABUiWS,

DLACK SILKS,
BJOMBAZINE,

ALPACCA,
SPRING TWiEDS,

ASSIMERES,
ROAD CLOTHS,
ADIES' and GENTS HOSE,
[ATS and CAPS,

LADI ES' SIIOES,
'ENTS
ulOCKElRY,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

only ask a thorough examination or my
00DS. And will promise to sell at

greatly reouood prices, only for
the CASII.

mar 7

Rail Road.
Ichedulo over the South Carolina

iNER. . SUP'Ts OFmc,
CHAR.ES-rON, S. C ., March, 11.

IN and after the 13th lit., tho Through
J MailTri will run as follows, viz:
,eave (Cohumbia at. 11 .401 a. mn., Ch's'n time~
irrivo at Kingsville at 1.20 p ii,

,eavo Kingsvillo at 1.85 p m,
irrivo at Augusta 9.00 p mu,

PAssE~NMR TtAiN4.
joaro Charleston, 8.00 a m
trrive at Uolumbla, 6 20 p m1
,cavo Columbia, 6.560 a m
trrivo at Charleston, 4 00 p. am.

H. T'. PEICAE, Gevn'l Sup't.
marohm 10-ti'

(4eneral Suporintend(ent's Office.

CIIAlLOTTE & S. C. RLAIf.IIOAD,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., May 2, 1867.

N and after SUND)AY, May 5, lthe scho-e
dulio of the Passenger TIrains over

his road will be as fullows:
Leavo Columbia at 6.80 P. M.
Arrivo at, Charlotto 12.16 A. M
Leavo Charlotto at 12.20 A. MI.
Arrive at Columbia - 0.60 A. M.
Close connetcctons are miado ait Columtbin

andl Charlotto with tiho mail trains on theo
North Carulinma and South Carolina Rail.
roads.
TI[IROUlII TICKETS are Bold at Colm-.bla to Richmond, Va., Washington, D). C.,

Baltimore, Md., P'hidelphia, Pa., and
New York cIty-gIving ohoico of rouates via
Port smouth or Ilichmond-and baggago
obokod. Tickets aro also sold at Charlotto
for Charleston and Augusta.
An Accommodation Train, for freight and

local passago, leaves Columbia at, 7 a. mi.,
ont Tuesdays, Tlhumrsdays and Satiudays of
each weeks, aind~Charlotto onl 1-h0 Hamte days
andl hour ; arriving at, Colunmt.a and Char-
lott at 0 p. m. ~BUN I

4. DOZ, IIOTTLEIS POP.SYRIUP, jumstr-recoived and for sale, Also FRELSHI
CAN.OYSTERUS. Pr ms&no

Jaine 20--

ZEPHJYUt PUFF,
PINI MOKIG TOBAC000.
JUSTlleeh'DESPORTES & BRO

april 9-tf

..OF
Hon. Alexander H. $tephens,BfIENEtY CLBAVMLAND., 89Q.,
tmt Editor of ibe 'Amgum.(Ge,) Oonstitutionalii

t8d f orulars And4 see our' terin, and
afI .deeo tios oft ok Addrot..

NNA I'ULI~fINGO.Oorner 7th afi-ain s%.foihnmond, V.

1OH1N C. DIAL,
(Late ALLEN & DIAL,)

At hc Sign of the (obldentPad [ocl.,
00LUMIBIa, S.o.

\V1[OLISAIEB, AND EYTA1,
importer alid lpler fi Englis1 and

-Alcricti
HARDWARE& CUTLERY,
. RoNs, -wr x ,
Nakils, Castings9,

Mill Stones,
Bull Ing Cloths,
Cirotilar SaNw,

Mill len.,
Sugar Pa.,

INDIA RBIIlER AND LEATHER BELTIN(,
Carp'enltor, Illac0ks.miith

and Tunr8' , Tools,
Hloueke. 'ug atid

Iuranaishing Hardware,

AORICUTUR1JAL IMPLIMENTS1
Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Paints, Oilq,
French and Amerioan
Window (la1ss1,

Gunts, Ititles,
Pistiols,
Shot ilols,
Powvde-rFls,

meh8 owder, hot, &.,

D1. N. A VRAtT.
(Succossor to Pratt & Wilson Brus.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
Al il licill 1111(1 Colisulling Vhelit,

'o.. 21 3"/yn XxwXM1t.
tAn ~tsS tON, S. C.

P1tLIM xx

Drugs, Chemicals, Pais, Glas,
AND

I)DRU(HGG VIS' SINIItES.
tniysi of Ores, Soils, Fortilizors, &o.
imado with greatest care and noouraoy.

Chemi'al advloo given in all
brauohos of tho 1cienc, on

modorato terns.

Dr. F. OLIN DANNEILLY so well knownbarouighout the Stato is with Uno and would
o glad to soo his old firMd'A or ill any
rde. for goeda.
inir 21-3 in

William G. Whilden & Co,
Fol0M itI.Y OF

RAYDEN & WHEIVIDEN,
DEALERS IN

Wa,1tchles, jewelry, Silver -Ware
CROCKElIY, CHINA, GLASS WARE,

timid 1101140 Fllriishillig Articles.
91d Gold and Siner purchasee. W1'atches arts

Jewelry repaired.
250 KINO-s'., COUNR OF DAUFAIN,

CiIARLLESTON, S. C.
i WIIOIJESALH NO. 11 IIAYNE STREET
0M. (1, wIlli.nEN, Ft. RnOMA's, JR.,

waM. H, L.ANNEAU.
nov 27-tf

MILLSIOU1SE ,
Corner Quccn and! Meeting Strerte,

H A R L E B T O N, 8. 0.
THIS POPULAR- ANI) WELL
. KNOWN HIOUSE Is now fully open

'or the reception of visitotia, having bo6n
efurnished with Now and Elegant Fdridi-
uro throughout; and offoers to the travelloi'
reconnnodations and oonvenienues As-a First

JnsHotl, not, to o equalled yany North
r South. The paftronage of the pulio ia
respootfully soliolted.

lots of hoard por day, $-i 0)
" " per month as maya

feb. 24'O0-tf Propritor.

o -en

A 2AMILY PYALPER.
Thio Weekly Consttutionalist,

l'UnisUR)EDVEUV IVE!)NEI(AY MolUNI G.
A N EIglitPage-Papor, acontining the La--

Itext Nows byMail andITelographt, Eldl-
torials, of tho D)a ly, full Markeut 'Reporth,
Miscellaneous Rteading, and a Solooted. of'

OrigInal Story. and artices apporthinin g its
theo 1farm,and,1Dairy each weak,. Wo s1bau.
endeavor to mako it a fi t,'olass #IQws and
Family Journal.

Slnglehpy, One Year, -' $8 (lo0 t
Ten Copies, sent at one lino, 2 50 each,'
A sieun copy sont, whe~n des red.
Address,
feb2 STOCKTON{& COfeb2 Aggsta ((i

RULlr0 TOTLEAD.
State of' Southa Cavolinft

Auzi Meook,-
VSJ Attachment -

Jan, R.. As1iord,
W8ERA, ltho lauintIff did-on thme 10t1,

dayeofAarch, A. D). itf67,Ktlle, kit
doolarat ion agalint. the Deteatdant~w ~ (as
it said) Is abmlodt from" and ithouLtI him.
its of this Stato, and has noithbr ii o'
attorney known within the daamitp6f Whbni
a op of Lbho said, delaratio..miim'be.

it Is tlh roro ,rilorI.tA la41PA
foldantdo .appoa and ~dqt
claralloon nhOV o 4 r V( 17t~
Marob, A~~ .tIa88 otust en a l
soinlt d iiQJ e~~sn and

awar

a pinnin

aupd,

mity 25


